
American All-Stars Drop 
Out of National Race by 
Losing to Northwest 4-1

There was no joy in Torrance yesterday the mighty American All-Stars struck out. 
For the second year, the American All-Stars failed to win at Santa Ana, losing to 

tt« Northwest All-Stars Friday, 4-1.
Again, as in previous games, the Torrance teams left many runners stranded. Tracy 

longjtretch, winning hurler for Santa Ana, was in trouble in every innings, giving up nine
>ase on bails.

Downright Sllngy 
However, in the hit depart 

ment, he was downright 
tingy. 

Jimmy Wills got two of the

ESABS EASE BY K-KIDS 
FOR FIRST PLACE TIE

OPHY . . . Don Wilson, president of K«uffm«n-Wilson 
builders, Is shown with trophy he received at employes' 
annual bowling dinner. Wilson sponsored the eight-month 
tournament In which SO of his 200 employes participated.

Round Robin 
Standings

Standings in the round robin 
softball tournament   part of 
the South Elementary District 
PUyground Special Activities 
Program are as follows:

HARBOR LEAGUE
CROUP A

Team W. L. Pet. 
LomlU ................6 1 .833
Kith Plus ...........0 f .000
Haikor City ..........S 1 .833
Hawaiian .............I 4 .333

MARINE LEAGUE 
OROUP

W. L. Pet.

Team . 
Careen . 
Deler.s 
CstsklH

GROUP
W. L. Pet.

Cal-Bred* Big Winners 
At. Hollypork Meeting

California-bred horses' won 
240 of the 440 races staged at 
Ue recent Hollywood Park 
meeting, Paymaster of Purses 
Marion Hodel announced to 
day, and the Hollywood Turf 
Club paid $102,390 in breed 
ers' awards in addition to the 
world's record $3,605,000 in 
prize'money to the horsemen.

Bowling Meet

hree hits garnered by the 
osers, both solid smashes. The 
irst, a two-base hit off the 
eft field fence the second, a 
olid smash past third base 
uring the last inning rally 
hat produced but one run.

Larry Fujimoto picked up 
lie other hit, a bunt in the 
inal inning. Dick McGuire, 
'ho hit a home run to beat 

Vorth Torrance last Saturday,
as unable to repeat this time, 

anning for the third out with 
lie bases loaded.
Charles Thorne, a steady 

wirier all season, gave up but 
ive hits and two walks in his 
osing effort, retiring the first 
even batters in order. 

Downfall Starts
Longstreth started his down- 

all in the third inning. With 
ne out. he hit a hard ground- 
r to the shortstop who failed 
p make the play. Thorne then 
 alked the next two batters to 

oad the bases, his one touch 
f wildness during the game.

Successive singles by Men- 
loza and Perez produced two 

runs which proved to be 
nough to win. Longstreth 
ave Santa Ana two insurance 
uns in the fourth inning, 
touting a home run over the 
eft field fence, scoring be-

Annual Banquet
Climaxing an eight-month 

bowling tournament held by 
50 employes of Kauffman & 
Wilson builders of Torrance,' 
the annual banquet and pres-

recently at Angeleno's in 
Compton with 50 employes and 
their families attending.

Don Wilson, president of 
.the Southland building firm 
which this year celebrated its 
50th anniversary, after award 
ing trophies to the winning 
team, was presented a grand 
trophy as sponsor of the tour 
nament which was held at the 
South Bay Bowling Center in 
Redondo Beach.

Presentation was made by 
Ivan Roberts, president of the 
Kauffman & Wilson Bowling 
League. The winning team 
which received individual 
trophies were: Earlene Rush 
(captain), Gardena; Virginia 
Grantham, Torrance; Bob 
Stuart, Torrance; Evan Rob 
erts, Torrance, and Dan Delp 
of Inglewood.

Swim-Diving Champs Named 
By Torrance Recreation Officials

Results of the swimming and 
diving meet held last week at 
the Torrance Municipal Plunge 
Were announced yesterday by 
Harry Van Bellehcm, director 
Of recreation.

Champions in the divisions 
fcr« as follows:

JUNIOR DIVISION 
. FrwrtyH Champions'—On. width 
tit yards): Lucy Steele, Archie Tur
ner,

id P'redd'y
JInaokfton.

Freestyle Champlens—Two widths 
(44 yards): Lucy Btcelc, Archie Tur 
ner. Sandra Coffee. Brian Olaen. 
Ntllcy Drumrlght, Dale Williams.

•acketreke Champions—One width 
(it yards): Debby Dihlen. Archie 
Turner. Harrla Blnfurd. PhlHn Hau- 
»er. Nanr.y Drumrlaht. Jerry Hoberts

Braaatatreke Cnamplone — One 
Width 122 yards): Bharon Coffee

«rthle Turner. Bandra Coffee!, Wes- 
<T Steals. Nancy Drumrlfht. John 

.Connors.
Butterfly Champion. —On. width 

'(It yarde): Lucy Steele. Archie Tur 
ner, fendn Coffee. Philip Hauaer. 
Nancy Drumrlght. Billy Armstrong.

Individual Medley Champlone »1— 
Itt yard.): Debl.y Dahlen. Archie 
Balllen, B a n d r a Coffee. Wenley 
Bteele, Nancy Drumrtishl. Joel Dov- 
«nlsh. .

Individual Medley champlona H— 
(M yards): Archie Turner. Debbv 
B«hl»n. B.ndra Coffee. W,.,l,.y
•tf%lf, Nanry Drumrlglu. Dale 
WllllaMlu, Leslie Bauljer, Jim liacl-

Four Man Malay Champlone—(88 
yards)! I.ucy Bteele. Bliarun ('offer, 
eleven Turner, Jeffrey Rlnfom,

BUv«n Turner, Jeffrey Blnford,

Feu'r M.n 1 rlelay Ch'a'mplena—(U 
yirit)! Cheryle Faslo, Marcla Bin- 
I>r<, Harjorle Wisdom, Saiidra c'of-

*Penny Rlrkard. Weslry Bleele, 
Mlllp Htueer, Hike rltlgerald.

BfJiira Coffee. Buaan FltirejaM, 
KaajcX Drumrlght. Bharon Blackwell. 

lUnaJd Hoganbaulh. John Con- 
lion. Jerry nobblna. Freddy Enock-
•4n. -» 

Fansy Diving—One Meter Board:
XtebH Wllllama, Panny Itlckard,
$0i Wlllluna

ICNIOR DIVISION 
Fre«atyle champions—Two widths

144 yare-.l: Leslie S.ullfr and Arthur

•reutyle Champlona— Fou 
: yards) i Leslie lautter ar

'raaetyle Champions—Flv

1110 yards): Lai 
Freestyle Chat 

(220 yarda): Lai 
" eestyle Chat 

Whltl 
eeatyli 
Whltl

Miller.
. me —W Meten 

and Kenneth Wheat. 
Champions—100 Meten

Arthu

>ke Champlot 
W yarda): Lei 
ant. Bill Tllle

mack and Ken

(44 yards): Leslie Saullrr, Jim Hart 
ley. Bill Tlllev and Oary Richard. 

Butterfly Champions—One Width 
(22 yarded Nancy DrumrlKhl. Jill 
Medley. Larry Miller, Oary nlckard: 

Individual Medley irl—22 -yardi 
iach: Leslie Baulter, Howard Nona- 
lan. Gary nickanl.

Individual Medley * 1—160 Meteral 
iaTy Rlckard.

-MpYardsi 
BrfnirlKht,Flt»«ei 

Sauttei Sim Blackwcll.
Leslie

Monali
Hadley.

Bill Tllley. Klm Mltchcll. Oar? 
Larry Miller. 
Diving One Meti

Larry Mlllei
Fancy. Diving—Three Men 

Oary Rlckard.
Beard

John Wesley 
Film Slated

The life story of John Wet 
ley, religious world during th 
eighteenth Century will b 
portrayed in a 77-minute film 
at the First Baptist Church 
2118 Carson St. on Monday 
Aug. 12 at 7:45 p.m.

The utory begins with John'i 
dramatic rescue during a fin 
in the rectory and recounti 
the events that led up to hii 
missionary journey to Georgia 
and his seeking for an expert 
ence that woulud satisfy his 
searching soul.

SYNTHETIC "YARN
First synthetic yarn w 

ipun in the U. S. in 1810.
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Crucial Playoff-Deciding Game
Local baseball fans will be 

on hand this afternoon at Tor- 
ranee Park when the Bluebirds 
meet the Long Beach Indians, 
2 p.m.

Bluebird players will be out 
to make a quick and painless 
scalping of'the Indians in this 
crucial game.

If the Birds can tuck the In 
dians into the losing column, 
they will be assured of a Wrig- 
ley Field play-off for the 
Southern California Semi-Pro 
Championship.

Last Sunday, the locals had

a hitting field day as they 
romped all over the Compton

Latin-American nine, to close 
he book with a 14-3 score. 

The win marked the sixth
straight for the Birds, who 
lave yet to be defeated.

Water Skiing to

Western Regional American 
Water Ski Championships will

Marine Stadium Ajjg. 9, 10 and 
11 under the sponsorship of 
the Long Beach Chamber of

Boat and Ski Club.
The three-day competition 

will draw an estimated 100 
contestants from the 11 West 
ern states. Sanctioned by the 
American Water Ski Assn., thelind Ed Salgado who was on eyent wi,, {eature classifica. 

jase at the time from a field- Uon {or junlor irls junior 
r's choice following a lead- bo wccg men women,
iff single by Art King. 

On|y Home Run 
The home run was the only 

me given up by Thorne all 
eason.

The Americans tallied their 
one' run in the last inning.

Venable went out, first base.
unassisted. Fujimoto beat out 
lis bunt for a single and 
Phorne went down swinging 
or the second out. Tim ROett- 
;er walked, Wills singled past 
bird. Palica walked for the

third time, forcing in Fuji
moto. McGuire watched the

iall game.
The Americans played well 

ind should be commended for 
heir efforts.

Line score:
Porrance .. 

Santa Ana
000 001 1 
002 20x 4

Batteries:- Thorne and Fuji 
moto; Longstreth and King, 
lome run Longstreth.

Harbor Chambers Meet
'The Harbor District Cham 

bers of Commerce .Will meet 
Thursday night at 7:30 p.m. in 
.he offices of Austin and Aus 
tin, 215 S. Acacia St., Comp 
ton.

Surface of the lake in Chubb 
Crater in northern Quebec is 
500 feet below rim level. The

diameter of the crater is about 
11,500 feet.

veterans and mixed doubles. 
Trophies will be awarded to 
first, second and third place 
winners in all classes.

Action will take place from 
9 a.m. until 4:30 p.m. for the 
three days.

The events in all divisions 
will consist of slalom, trick 
riding, jumping over a six-foot 
ramp and mixed doubles.

A parade is   scheduled for 
Friday night, Aug. 9, in down 
town Long Beach with "pretty 
girls riding in decorated boats 
on trailers towed by cars.

DAV Leader 
Urges More 
Volunteers

Would 13,000 days In a hos 
pital seem like a long time to 
you?

Commander Henry Montoya 
Of the South Bay Chapter 92, 
Disable, American Veterans, 
pointed out that some World 
War I veterans have spent that 
many days in a hospital bed.

Montoya issued a plea to vol 
unteer workers at VA 
pitals not to let down their 
work during the summer va 
cation period.

"Many disabled veterans are 
hospitalized for months and 
years, ofter far from their 
homes and families," he said.

«ft fielder Larry Roy led the 
lilting honor roll in Sunday's 

game, each garnering 3 for 4.
It was a close game until the 

seventh inning, with the previ 
ous frame closing out at 3 for 
he Bluebirds and 2 for the 

Comptonites.
In short order, the localities 

came through in the seventh 
and eighth innings to put 
across 11 runs.

Small Boat 
Launch Now 
In Operation

Opening of a new small boat 
launch -site, Golden Cove 
Launching, at Berth 77 in San 
Dedro, has been announced by 

Sam Davis, owner-manager.
Sportsmen throughout the 

Southland are invited to try 
out the electric launch site 
which will specialize in craft 
from 14 to 20 feet in length.

The launching will be open 
at 4 a.m. Saturdays and Sun 
days and at 8 a.m. the other 
days of the week.

Davis, who formerly oper 
ated a launching machine at 
)abrillo Beach, is thoroughly 

experienced in the handling of 
small craft.

WH€NJT£

ONCE UPON A TIME

-everybody's stored fur 
niture was rnlxed up and 
piled up in old buildings. 

Today, as In our mov 
ing vans, we Separately 
and entirely close each 
family's possessions In 
portable rooms which 
are packed in neat rows 
In our warehouse which 
is as big as It is new.

Do*i l»y weather slow you up? Not US-our buiinott It 
SPEEDY packing and crating . . , then storage In pur 
modorn vaults. Just try us-ind phone FA 8-7021 TODAY

MAYFLOWER
*THE BEST OF CARE "'LESS TIME —NO WEAR* 

21809 S. WESTERN — FA 8-7021

DODGERS 
TAKE 2ND 
ROUND

South Bay Little League 
Dodgers defeated the Indians, 
9-3, last week to win the sec 
ond round and the season's 
championship.

In addition two All-Star 
teams have been selected with 
the first game played yester 
day at Kissel Field. Second 
game is scheduled for Wednes 
day, 6 p.m., at the same field.

Named to the All-Star Team 
No. 1 were Dave Ohlman, 
Mike Hogan, Brian Andrews, 
Wayne Hall, Bill Desmond, 
Skip Sedgwick1, Bob Stagnor, 
Dan Beckrest, Ennis Kane, 
Alton Zimmerman, Larry Mur 
phy, John Shedd, John John- 
ston, Greg Geisler, Richie 
Gooch and Bruce Lotz.

Playing on the second Ail- 
Star team will be John Mc 
Donald, Craig Moore, Raul 
Matute, Phil Lytle, Bob John 
son, Rick Sellers. Roger Di 
Julio, Craig Reddicks, Larry 
Glarum, Roger Huyssen, Mike 
Matthews, Dean Johnston, Don 
Day, Ed Holmes, Steve 
Chmara, Mike Fink and Gary 
Jackson.

At the close of the season 
team standings "were:

METAL MIXTURE
When gold is miked with 25 

per cent of platinum, a pure 
white metal emerges which is 
known in the jewelry manufac 
turing trade as white gold.

The Esabs pulled a slight 
upset Tuesday night by de 
feating the K-Kids, 7 to 6. 
These two teams are now tied 
for first place.

It seemed the K-Klds were 
on their way to their seventh 
straight win, leading 6 to 3 in 
the third Inning, when their 
pitcher, Marge Hartman, hav 
ing hit the ball for at least a 
three-bagger, collided with the

first. She was injured and 
forced to leave the game. The 
K-Kids were unable to score 
again, and during the next two 
innings the Esabs managed to 
push across the winning run. 

The second game between

Scout 
Trails

sponsored by St. Andrew's 
Episcopal Church r e c e n t ly 
spent a week end camping out 
at Sequoia National Park get 
ting their fill of fishing, swim 
ming, and hiking.

The Scouts also journeyed 
to Disneyland July 27 as a re- 
wafd for being the Scout troop 
from the Harbor Area with 
the highest ticket sales for the 
Scout-0-Rama.

Explorer Danny Kirks was 
the top ticket salesman selling 
403 tickets to win a gold wrist 
watch.

Those participating in the 
activities were Mike Moore, 
Steve Simpson, Fred Jansseon, 
Richard Alves, Gary Tully, 
Roger Batty, Granvllle Pool, 
R. C. Williams, Albert Sever- 
son, Robert Wilson, Larry Sev- 
erson, Dick Coburn, Bob Pap- 
koff, John Alter, Danny Kirks 
and Earl Shahklin. Leaders on 
the trips were Scoutmaster 
Bud Pool and Committeemen 
D. Boone Kirks and Victor 
Moore.

the Hotshots anfl Duffers went 
to the Hotshots, 20 to 5. Belly 
Rogers, pitcher for the Hi 
shots, hit two home ru 
help her team win this gi

An extra game was played 
on Wednesday night in Man 
hattan Beach between the 
Hamburgers and the Jr. High 
team from the beach city. The 
local group scored its first win 
of the season, 15 to 14. The 
game was won In the last In 
ning when Vi Lucero hit a 
home run with two on base.

Two games played on Thurs 
day night saw the Sureshots 
play some sloppy ball, but still 
manage to beat the Basebags 
15 to 6.

In the other game, the 
Bruins blasted the Hamburg 
ers, 21 to 3. The big bat for 
the winners was their pitcher, 
Dot Nelson.' She hit two dou 
bles and a home run while 
giving up .only four hits. Joan 
Clemas, Bruins' right fielder, 
hit three for three at bat.
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loom . There It a /of man to newtpoper route manogamwrf hSan 
mo«f boy* and fhefr parent* reaf/zo.

If you would Ilk* to know man about H—make an appoint 
ment for yourulf and your ton to com* In for a oon/aranc*.

Busy Bbys
Are 

Better

1619 Gramercy Ave. Telephone FAIrfax 8-4000
Your NtwtpopwfcoK wW opprMfef* HHywIH fovt> your monty r«odv 
lor him wficn fit niahi Mi r.gufw colktlhM. That w/B «ov« him llmt and 
Mp Mm mo/nlo/n Mi proflfi.


